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head was to be emptied of ils contents and stuffed with
republican brains "; and he considers the plan whereby
the great mass of the population sbould ruie, instcad of
being ruled by, tbe few wealthy miembers, as Il a reversion
of the political pyramid whicli no reasonahie inan could
eritertain." The essayist toucheci briefly upon Head's
quixotic cofl(lIct during the Rebellion Of r1837, and of bis
recail.

The essay showed careful preparation, and gave some
valuable information about this period of Canadian history.
The Canadian people may regard 1-ead's administration,
bis absurd views and visionary projecýs, with good-natured
ridicule ; but, for a man whose intentions were good, and
Whose motives were pure, hie mauaged to do about as
mnucb harm to this country as one man eau accomplishi.

WOMEN AT VARSJTY.

T/o the Editor of THIE VARSITY :

DEAR SIR,-I \Vish to make a few observations concern-
ing the ladies at Varsity, a subject of ever-growing interest
and importance. It is by no means without diffidence 1
request a small portion of your space, not because the
sbject mentioned would not justify it, but because 1 shail

probably not put rny case strongly enough.
You must know that there lias always been a strong

element opposed out-and-out to the presence of ladies aI
Varsity, an element firm in its adliesion to the theory,-

Man for the field and woman for the hearth,
Mani for the sword and for the needie she,
Man to command and wonian to obey,
Ail else confusion.

This old theory was naturally overthrown, and French
boots covering blue stockings began to tread tbe virgin
corridors. At first it xvas not so bad. The female students
neyer thoughît of speakirig to tbose of the opposite sex in the
halls, or of any other equally improper proceedings; they
knew tbeir proper place and kept il. "lThen came a
cbange, and sucb a cbange." Ladies speak to their friends
Wherever their sweet will dictates; tbey permit escorts to
accompany tbem to tbe very doors of learning's home, and
5ome of tbe fresher of the freshwomen bave even gone so
far as to -, but I cannot declare il. Tbese things are
Iot as they should be. We do not comne to Varsity to
learu tbe art of flirtation, or some otber art equally non-
Sensical and contemiptible. We do not even come to learor
how to escorî a skirted undergraduate to a church or a
Concert, as some of our men are beginning, or ratber bave
begun, to do. We come to be ready&to take aur place in
life as men wben we shall leave its ballowed precincts.
?'erbaps tbe nien wbo thronged our college of old were less
Polished and urbane than tbe jeunesse dorée wve turn out
tO-day ; but tbey certainly were more rugged and better
equipped for life's batties, than tbe balf-educated foplings
Wbýro will soon begin to graduate under the present order
Of tbings.

If a few of the men are so deluded as not t0 see the
clemoraiizing effecîs liable ta issue froin the dloser co-rela-
t iOfl5 of the sexes, il is to be hoped the ladies, for tbeir own
POsition's sake, will discourage the proceedings we have
alluded t0. Tbere are miany otbier and mare unkind things
Wb1ich I sball not ask you to publish at present, but which
mflay be forthcoming, if rio improvement is made on the
l5resent modes of canduct. Hopefully yours,
j Toronto, Feb. 6, 1892. OLD ROMAN.

LWe wish ta draw tlie attention af our readers ta the

'Ollowing item ou tbe sixth page: Il Wc are nt responsible
fOr tbe opinions expressed in our correspondence coltimn."

The University of Pennisylvafiialas regularly organized
Yelling squads.

THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

To the Editor of Tue,ý VARSITY '

Since the restoration of the Medical Faculty of the
University a great deal bias been said about ils efficiency,
and tbe maintenance of tbis deserved repulation should be
tbe ai alike of Faculty and studits.

Tbat il is looked upon as one of the best institutions of
its kind in the country is shown by the large fresbimen
classes aunually formed, and yet many things in our course
are not as they should be. Our fees are numerous-some
large, seime smnall, and some of themi so petty as 10 be
uuwortby of a great uuivcrsity ; and in some cases we get
no adequate reîurn for Ouîr money.

The particular case 1 wishi to refer t0 at present is that
of our practical cbemistry class. We are supposed to
devote two hours every week to Ibis important hranch, but
geuerally onie-haîf of this lime is frittered away in making
preparations wbich, il seemns to us, could very well be made
beforeband. The delay in starting makes a delay in clos-
ing, and a consequeut delay i our appearance at the fol-
lowing lecture, whicb is julstly annoying t0 the lecturer
and that haîf of the class wbich is there before us.

Again, in this deparîmeut, above ail others, systeniatie
work is 'iecessary, but in Ibis class there is nao system,
except that wbicb eacb student biamniers out for bimself
ami(l the rattle of test tubes, wiîhi an occasional word of
advice fromn Our genial professor or bis assistant.

The writer of tbis article does not consider il bis
duty or bis place to propose ways and mneaus to the
Faculîy, buit considers that while the feus in Ibis depart-
ment remiain as higli as they aie at present, hie and bis
fellow students have a riglit to efficient instruction.

(Signed) MAX.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

N or a-Cotriliutions te tiî colii mn itt!t-4 be received h efore Saturday nigit
The .ccretie~s of the differetit sociel jes arc requîested to foi nish Ils witli deittite
but ver, concise inufourmiation as to the tine .î d place of ineetittg.

'rCEsDAY, FEH. 16TH.

Pitilosophical Society of '93.-Y.M.C.A, Hall, 4 P.m.
Philosophical Society of '94. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 Pas--.

WEDNESDAX', F11,1. I7TII.

Y.W.C.A. Meeting.-.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.
Y.M.C.A. Bible Class.--Y.M C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.

TtieRSDAv, Fac. e8TnJ.

Y.M.C.A. Meeting. -Y.M.C.A. Hall. 5 p.m.
Mathernatical and Physical Society--- Trigonometrical Ex'Pansion,"

by W. Gillespie, '93;I Experiments in Chromatic Polarisation of
Lighî," by C. A. Chant, B.A. Room i6, 3.30 p.m.

FRIDAY, l'ai 19TI!.
College Glee Club. -Entertainnment. Hlorticultural Pavilion, 8 parn,
Ladies' Glee Clnb.-Y.MC.A. H-all, i p.m.
College Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p rn.
Literary Society .- Postponed or account of Glee Club Entertainment.

Y.Mt.C, A. Hall, 8 p.m.
SATURDAX', l'an. 0H

Ladies' Literary Society.-X".M.C.A. Hall, 7.30 p.nî.
Regular University L.ecture.--" Corals and Coral Islands,'' Professor

Ramsay Wrght, M.A., B.Sc. University Hall, 3 p m.
SUNDAY, FF13. 2IST.

Bible Class.- The Uproar ai Fphesus,"' Acta, XiX. 23-41. Rev. J. P.
Sheraton. DI). Wycliffe College. 3 p.m

MONDAY, Fats. 22ND.

Modern Language Club.-" Englisît Lady Novelists.' Essaya: Char-
lotte Bronté, Jane Austen and Miss MîtIocl<. Y.M.C.A. Hall,
4 p.m.

TuESDAY, F10,3. 2351).
Classical Association.-(a) "l Horace, and bis Influence on succeeding

Literature," W. L Naines; (b), I Horace's Views on Philnsophy
and Religion," H. J. Sissons, '94; (c) 1,Horace's Relations with
Augustus and Mtecenas," L. A. Green, '94q. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.

Nattîral Science Association-Chemical Lecture Room, 4 P mi.

Tbe University of Colorado is buildipg a new Scientifiç
Hall, ta cost $5o,ooo.,

MMO'i


